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Sun
Sunlight
Sunshine
The sun is an inspiration
revolving around us each seF~~ately
as it revolves aro~ the world as one
. Look to the sun
Catch it 1 s beams in your ~ands
in your heart
, Watch it warm you and cheer you
make you what you are
Use it to your advantage
For it • s a sure thing >See it as it rises
be with it through the day
discover it
:...:::_::_:::~-and when dusk comes
you will be fulfilled

•

The sun is my inspiration
when I am not about you
let tl1.is be near you in·return
=.,_ of my absence
Let it inspire you and make you smile
;..use it
and in return
it will possess you forever
As colors blend with the rising
So does life blend.
Experience and appreciate these
For they are yours~
You can mix them and blend them
They won 1 t run out$
But be careful they do not lose

of the sun
colors
for
their beautyo
_/
/?

Jayne Karls.on
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Autumn
distorted sounds of thoughts and voices
from out of the background
of wemories rise and become present.

frustrated desires and

accor~lishments

plague the soul with their
fruits of incompleteness.

fragmentated words of songs
sift slowly through the
void of dreams gone unnoticed.

glimpses of unfettered light stream
through the darkness of the present
and offer patches of hope for the futureo

Cherie

Change
Funny how things do change,
a little bit each day.
Time goes on, life is reborn;
things become a little strange.
Trees are beautiful ; but yet
they too change; a little bit
each day ..
People come and go, changing ·their
life style, changing in everyway ..

Funny how things have to change,
a little bit each day.

Martha Sinkler

Cecile Bush

You came to me
with storm
eyes
darkening my sun
but
I was content

with your
cinrmeria.n gloom
till then
night
wa.s evil
it is
sa.d
I cannot believe
you were a dream

Karen L. Miller

In angora hues of cloudy, nearly forgotten dreams
and desperately hidden though·ts, I color and uncolor

myself to you.

The paints of blue and gray are only me

for only you ..
The rocky sea lodges within the deepest obscurity,
the very profundity of me, painted in soroner shades of
reality.,

This is soully me for solely you.

I could have colored me in brightest yellows or
most loving reds to light your eyes or,your fire but
soon the yellows and the reds would fade to expose the
darker shades of me furtively buried beneath.
Instead, I am truly me for always you.

To Kur·t .... October • 74
I must be waking earlier

each morning;
the sun is lower in the East
shining on the mountain tops
not too far away.
my frosty window
the leaves are changing
their Autumn outfits;
anges~ reds and golds.
By next month they will
shed their

dried ......
brown ......
leaves.

not always
how can the sky
be so bright
and the weather
so brisk?
Dusk falls
sooner than before.
My mind
believes this to be true ..
I have more time
to spend ....
alone ......
dark ....
thinking ......

Jill Prehn

Fea the rs of Lig ht
The Eag leu s fea the rs are of
lig ht
His eye s are of the Sun ..
The exu lta tio n of his flig ht
Is min e as we are one ..
The lig hte nin g of his tal ons
and
The cru elt y of his bea k,
Cle an and sha rp wit h qui ck com
mand
Of tho se who dar e be wea k ..
His win gs str etc hed ful l to
bli ndi ng,
His eye s, the y shi ne too bri
gh t.
He see s his pre y, he plu nge
s, div ing ,
He fal ls, a fea the red kni fe
..
The Eag le scr eam s wit h kno win
g tha t
The pre y wi ll soo n be his .
An eer ie ca ll, one fil led wit
h wra th,
The har e dre ame d not of thi s
..
The
The
The
But

Eag lev s fea the rs are of nig ht
Eag le hid es the Sun ,
har e•s dea th is the end of flig
ht
wit h it flig ht goe s on ..

Eagle-Hides-The~Sun

Our Ven tures
In ever yone ther e lies a deep
part insi de, that want s to be free ..
Wan ting to fly high , abov e the clou ds ..
abov e the crow dsa
To danc e to the song we hear ,
and to sing the musi c in our
hear ts ..
To be free to find our happ ines s
and to beli eve what we want e
To see the ligh t when no one
sees but dark ..
To find the ocea n when ever yone
is look ing for land .
We can 8 t be afra id, for this
stop s all our vent ures ..
M .. S ..

A Play With Words

seeking, searching for a pathway out,
leading towards another way
of living-exis ting
in a fantasy land in the suneeg
knowing-car ing for those
on your right,
trusting those on your
left and standing
harmoniousl y in-between
layers of innocence a.nd contentmen t,
balance, success, and puritystolidly and sturdily
lying upon a base of happiness in
the world of you and i and

wee 0"
continue seeking,
continue searching from here to
there and againuntil.

Karin Kingston

Peace has now set within me as I find myself back
in a dream I thought had left meeoo
The visions of beautifu l trees and the sun shining.
through them.
Why did I let myself get so down?
I plan these crazy but idealis tic images in my mind ·

and they just sat there to grow and grow, making
a storm of confusio n.
Now that time passes and I am learning a new way of
life - I can only say my head is a scramble of
thoughts and visions that were implante d there by
you .....
The only one that can help me is you .... By learning
to understa nd my feelings as they are to grow
in the future.
I honestly feel that people grow in love ••• whether

it's of themselv es or through others.
I have learned so much from the idea of love that

sometim es I donut actually understa nd why it 1 s there
for people to survive on •••
The whole idea that people should build bridges instead
of building walls, is basical ly the strive to
become an individu al and let the life you lead
be yours and not the society 's.
I believe in people,

in me ......

o ..

and I expect them to believe

Trust me and love me as ·the times of hardship carry a
barrier between the lines of miles."'. I hope that
someday I can look back at these days and wonder
why'? Why was it so hard to live one day and forget
the next?
People can forgive and please forgive me, for my selfish
attitude towards a new awakening into a world of
love.
My thoughts are still scrambled but I know now that
since we've been apart rnve learned to love
people as they are and accept them for the
beautiful individualism that they carry and stand
for., ...
Time slips by and the fu·ture is not yet .. ., .. so live with
each other and let life carry i·tself ·tnrough tne
pain and the love and you will seek a beautiful
tomorrow ......

Debbie
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~augh:

in my
, tVweb /
was m crea~, I .,..~pun
ery in
of ~ a~dr"eft
/.
~
no wa for ~e. to ;~· · out .... ·.~:<it/
Whe I be~n, t~· fibers 'tier
·
. s · ky and I f~,ipped th~p£'·
em /~ke w.3c.t:er flo~g· . ,
through a Btream., ......... l?ut then
th/ eff~ri: to k:~·P ·
spinning
_com~' out ea~::rJ.~y~ was not
ther~.; the f~b'er('were harder
and/narder ~o make~ Now!) at
p:t;.isent t itDe ytsit in the middle
!1'i my c:,;~aty5n, I could crawl
to the/len of my web, b'l1t I'd
fall.~lan 'the hurt, would be
pa~-fu , so I remain, and
cql1te11fplate on what to do, re~in
~hlf·b, climb back to the
/fi ·st made fibers, or are they
· f ding away, they couldnut hold
~e, I'd still fall, perhaps I
;fshould fall from this, and let the
hurt remain, for awhile
I can, if I try to come out alone
safe, and Sound and build a new
web, with stronger fibers, with
an entrance and an exit .................. .
but I have to fall
first
don't I ?
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Kim Vogel

it age and
it trickles
,

me~,

Evep fresh as water
\to fuel low it with ·time
~ould

only make itbland ..

Cecile Bush

Karen L. Mille-r

And Then WeHll See •••

Teeth, white and straight as a picket fence, function continuouslyspilling out cordials, "It was so nice to meet you" and "Hope
to see you soon, do stop by!"
Crossed legs at the proper place while supporting a posture to
display her attributes, she forges a smile, "Your face is
always prettier when you smile., 81
The perfect image of a lady.
"Doesn 1 t she have grace and charm? 91
"What manners, too?"
Skin, soft and smoothe as a summer•s breeze, peeks virginally
from her modest dress..

Her hair falls be.low her waist in a

sea of curls, which gently rock as she turns her head.
"Your hair is so lovely and men love long hair. 11
When does the bidding begin?
Maybe if I keep my chin up and talk about babies, he'll think
that I have a good character.
I know :whicn·:fcrk·"to use· .with ·each·'cmurse and how'"'t!J say
I love you in six languages, and occasionally I can pick
up a book if it's not too heavy.
I won 8 t go for any less than two cars, a suburban home, and
a young executive

(prefer~bly

a Princton grad) after all

I'm the kind of girl every guy wants to take home to his
mother.

And when the bidding starts 1 1 11 be sure to show
my best side.
No women's lib for me.
That Scares them off.
He thinks that 1°m a lady.

I just have to play this lady act- fragile, frail, and silent=
a few more times until I get a good catch
and then we 0 11 see.O$

Cecile Bush

how can I
pay you back
for sodden
fancies
of crazed laughter
we shared
directed towards
each other

of fleeting
plans
of our
future
if our
yesterdays
were different

if we
didn't see
the mockery
of ourselves
in the
reflection
of each o·ther 1 s
eyes
we were oil
and water
compatibly
scraw.bled
but if together
stagnant
for a minU"te
instant to
recognize we
are un-alike
we are trapped in
in our
glass embryo
of paranoia

New Year's Eve

He peered into the cloudy
Depths of some rancid, steaming coffee
And· surveyed the pastel drifts
Of confetti dusting the fragmented
.Remains of stale pretzels and the
Heartless sputter of warm champagne.
The plundered plumes of party hats
wearily
Grazing the crumb-strew n tables where
lay defeated - scattered by
year~s heralds whose
Sp±rits, cocktail - sparked,
Sputtered until the room was an inferno,
Greedily devouring the well-trampl ed scraps
Of the year jusrt past:.

The man turnedHis wind straining to grasp the few
Tattered ends of his life, and
Sweeping tl"lle incriminatin g ·traces of the
Last twelve months into a brown paper bag
To be enveloped in flame with the other refuse Bandaged his dignity and nursed his
Wounded ego as he toasted the dawning age.
Ka:thy Quinn

FRIENDS
Show me your faces tell me your. names
I've known your presence long,
Little ones playing silent games
Singing verseless song.
Last night I danced to your heart beat
And forgot to paint your dreams,
Waking up in· the night heat
To music or so it seems.
All my friends imaginary and real
You all know this is true,
It is the way I always feel
When I paint my picture of you.

Tami Fox

LETT ERS

I ran home toda y, hopi ng to find a

lette r from you ..
It 8 s fun to hear the news of far

awayc
Funn y how jus·t one lette r from you
can w..ake my dayo

Maybe news abou t new frien ds you

have met or a new book you 8 ve read .
Maybe you are telli ng 1ne when we
will see each othe r agai n ..
Perh aps telli ng me what you did
yest erda y or just sayin g you« re fine ..
Well , no lette r from you toda y, maybe
tomo rrow , I 8 ll run home agai n ..

.J,

·,
<

A tea):" drop ·:fell from her.;.c~ye' and slowly trinkled
down her face leaving a stream of wet.

She push it a-

way so no one would see, and slowly got up from her

knees to leave the place of worship.
~tmiled

Outside flowers

and bowed to her and the wind played with her

hair bu·t she was aware of none of this, only the great

sorrow in her heart.

She slowly trudged down the street,

loo"k.ing down at her feet..

The echo of her footsteps was

the only sound she heard.
'Whens.!:ie,got horo..e she'sat dowiJ..

She sat there for

hours seeing and ~~~a:~i'[lg no~];l;i.J1l.g jtist feeling the pain
in her heart.

When she could take it no more she slowly

got up and lumbered over to her bedside table.

Opening

the drawer, she pulled out the gun and sat on the bed.
She turned it in her hand as though she had never seen
it before..

When her hands were still once more she slow-

ly raised it to her head.
The trigger felt cold against her finger and the gun

felt

a dead weight on her

han~..

She took one last

look'arouhd h~f' room and·then gently she started to pull
I•

the trigger~ll?ack..

~,

It· slid~· easiTy as if it had been oiled

recently.
The sound of the gun going off was heard by no one.
The birds were hushed for a minute but they soon went
back to ehirping..
shone~

The wind still blew and the sun still

Only now there was no one there to see it.

Elizabeth Blood

he Sun's rays slide along my wings,
And dance off the tips as I fly,
Singing the song of the wind
Cir~ling round in the sky
Eagle-Hides -The-Sun

is caring
caring is friends
and friends are love.

M.s.

you enter my daydream and stay awhile,
we laugh and love and learn un·til
the next train of thoughts arrivewhistle blaring •••
and i blink the inevitable good-bye.
Karin Plunkett

Karen Lo Miller
I l@ve ysu because y6u are
n~t

like clay fsr me

ts twist inte

~ny

shape I so
desire,
not like stale

bre~d

that grows harder
every minute,
but because you are soft
and warm and shaped
by the many hands
!of those who came
before meo

Cecile Bush
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ife is experienc e
have experienc ed, through you
are lasting,
you will be lasting,
Knowledge is sacred, people are knowledge ,
you are my sacredof past
Karin Kingston

Cecile Bush

You storm.
You holocaust
of bitterness

'.,.

You hurricane
of cynicism
You ·twisted
my roots

and ·tore
my leaves

When only
I reached a
tendril
to greet
what
I thought
was a
breeze
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Odte To The

Oh ~ y{.:.u be.::tutiful
You 2re. o:o.e of rnry favorite
'lhere is a c:hann about you.
Ym.1 I1a"le a ~\Jay of exci
I 1cnie t:he smell of your

,.._...~:~~

to visit in the

sumro~rtime.

I love ..
;;dr~

Y::::r..n:: soft:~ wa.rln;)l mc,isrt sa:nd 2)

The sound of your
And your

waves~

Yorr.c waves have a \ilay
me:y
B2.eause ithe~t:·'e are
of what theywll do nexto
·y,:,U"'': waves 8l.re:, Nature g s
~
.And I
·to frolic i.n
Ob. 9
You
,.,.,e""'"'"'"""~s ges in store for me each tiw.e I visit you.
~r. 1:J\re t:tt~e ;.;.;ray your waves GJ!ti::tp aal.D:tLJL.y toward ID..e
51
(h~
u,......
s
c~ '~ ·m.e. '~Ar.t·th all their.

when you brecome lazy and apathetic.
: wait

:for what you 'Will.· do nex.t;,

-,.I>,

1~ ~u

You fail

.~.dventure I e.~pect from you ..
comra toward me withou·t a soundS~
Or come
at m.rs 'l:v·ith
power,
Exploding into spray and fo.am.
.As you
tt1e
line o
Then you
to
your fellow waves
Wh.ile you
lure me into your
depths..,
I nru.st ber-1r1a.re of you
force"
That threatens to
and drag me beneath..,
Sometimes I stretch out
upon your damp, hard-caked sand 9
I let your waters w.a8Jh over me so caressingly.,
I often frolic in your ~wa_"'.,"'es with ~~·ild abandon:;
I am tossed about and struck down
s
But Iwm really not afraide
I ntlickly rise to await rnry next adventurre.,
mischievous waves!
You have
You add
surmner pastime e

Though i

your

~ola

~-.,.,.

wa>ters;

8

I m relucta11t ·to leave you "'when it cr s tiw.e to go ..
you :rnysterious ocean!
You can be vel....,.y
at times ..
Even though I rnay
in your w-aves with great zest~ I must be carefule
You really have so very ntany irrJEtges"'
You can be
of
as
as kindness.
You have tne power to
as
as to fascinateo
Oh~

Oh:;

you magnificen-t

You a.lways

aro.EtZ e

You are one of

ocea.n~

me with what you e an do .,

God~s

greatest gifts to mankinde
Debbie Rae

-,, -.:V!'~:"""-~.~~

The cro wd cur led tog eth er, pee
rin g at the sea in
murnn~ing ant ici pat
ion o I str oll ed the bea ch,
pau sin g
mo me nta rily ·to me lt wit hin the
wo nde ring str ang ers . I
sca nne d the hor izo n wit h a gre
at dea l of non cha lan ce
and unc onc ern . The oce an dre
w a ·thi cke ned blu e lin e
alo ng the edg e of t~e sky wit
h var yin g wh ite lin es fas tly
ma rkin g the blu eas int ens ity
. How pas siv e the blu e appea red ! How bea uti ful ! The
sun shi ned gen tly alm ost
kin dly on the tra nqu il blu e.
One sin gle spe ck ma rred the
pla nne d pic tur e, a red
spe ck, a red spe ck upo n the
oce an.. The cen ter of att ent
ion
dri fte d clo ser to the sho re..
A buo y, per hap s.. Maybe
some cas ual ly dis car ded ref use
from a lin er. . Or a los t
lif e pre ser ver ..
The unknown obj ect flo ate d nea
rer wit h eac h new
wave., Sud den ly one mor e per
cep tiv e ind ivi dua l tha n the
rest~ a you ng life gua
rd, ran thr ee ste ps and dis app
ear ed
han ds ove r hea d int o the nex
t wave.. He fle d in rap id
stro kes Which ack now led ged the
nec ess ity of his ven tur e ..
His hea d em erg ed, arm s enc om
pas sin g the red , fur iou sly
dra ggi ng it. The stu nne d cro
wd wh isp ere d 18What is it? 86 •
s ,
wit h fea rfu l ant ici pat ion of
wha t mig ht arr ive in the
nex t wave.. The gua rd nea red
the sho re; now abl e to sta nd,
he was car ryi ng wha t was unm
ista kab ly blu ein g fle sh in
red ., The leg s and hea d of the
bar ely vis abl e you ng gir l
wer e dra ped lim ply fro m eit her
arm of her mu scu lar res cue r ..

I

grabbed my towel which was hastily wrapped around my

neck and

cov~red

the sand close to the water's

edg~.

The young man "\:vas close enough to the shore that
he. could safely run to hasten his reseue.,

The awed

echo of the crowd hampered the situation-Th ey had to
know-who was she?
iJJ.Y

The rescuer gently placed her body on

towel and began slowly pumping her chest ..
Coaxingly, I asked ·the people to step back..

The

shore was barren except for the huddle of people
who

to cramp the rescue area..

The people slowly,

my unofficial command.

Stepping back,

I turned to survey the situation; there was nothing else

that I could do"
After many attempts our fearful admonitions became
a reality.,

The defeated, would-be rescuer withdrew to

find a towel to cover her and quickly summon an
ambulance ..
As he backed away, my eyes, for the first time,
fell upon the blued body..
shot through me.

A painful s·tab of recognition

Yes, I knew her..

apartment upstairs.

She lived in the

Overwhelmed , I left, pausing first

to glare at the passive killer that so innocently marked
the shore as the tides of life and death quickly changed
before my eyes ...

Karen L .. Miller

,, s:,S\\ I

I was alone in my room
was watching my candle
flicker against the ceiling
and slowly a tiny breeze
crept in, pranced its way to the
flame, and put it outo
It was dark and I was lonely,
who opened my
window'?

[:I

Kim Vogel

you

~an

not be

driven .riw·ay

crazy
laugh.te;r

nor
I!ilaniacal

you chase me
faster ·than

pain that
sears rr.J.y body
wnen wounded
you lurk ira
of

green days
you mock nJ.e
on sharp

'White-bla ck
'tiJinter mornings

wnen I
into
UDlf a thow..alJi 1 e
inspiratio ns of
clear horizons
wnen I strip
1Ii!j18lelf
of all
physical bindings
still you
-wrap me
how you
shroud me
in the crystal transpare ncy
of light
how you

smother me
in the comfort
of wat.""im. night

GoddEJJW.n you

·ro..emory of

Cecile Bush

I dislike sometimes,
I dislike always,
I dislike neverMost of the timee
The o·ther times.
I dislike nothing.*
I do believe I am eonfusedDonet you?

Karin Plunkett

SUNSHINE DAY
Th.e door wafS openll the li·ttle one with your
thoughts and minde
I looked inside and found that special part
with me inside.,
It was smiling with loveS> everything that
was given to you.,
I u.ndersrtood why you are so special to me,
you give llJJucch and it stays i.nside ..
Caring and sharing was there., too, as we
spent more time together"
Sometimes that door is le.ft. unguarde.d and I
can see inside o
I only wish I had a key on that sunshine da.y ..
M.. lLS:o

